RESIDENCE LIFE
STUDENT LEADERSHIP

NDSU Residence Life offers a variety of ways for you to get involved, create connections and develop leadership skills. Hall Government is a great place to start and provides opportunities to meet friends, have fun and make a difference in your hall.

APPLY TODAY

Don’t wait, get involved in your hall at the very start of the semester. There are many leadership positions available, submit an application today! ndsu.edu/reslife/apply4hallgov

Connect with Residence Hall Association
Facebook: NDSU Residence Hall Association
Instagram: NDSURHA
Tik Tok: NDSURHA

“I joined hall government because I wanted to make connections with others while also making a difference on campus”

Brady Huggins | Sevrinson
Vice President
SEVRINSON HALL

Room Dimensions and More
- Room dimensions: 11'11” x 15’6” (doubles), 15’6” x 7’8” (singles)
- Suite-style hall; foyers cleaned every other week
- Beds: Twin XL; not able to be bunked; lofts available through CSI Lofts
- Parking: FA, HR, R, RF Lots

nds.edu/reslife/movein

MOVE-IN DETAILS
- Saturday, Aug. 19 | 8 a.m. – 1 p.m.
- Learn more about the Move-In Experience at ndsu.edu/reslife/movein.
- Welcome Week program start Saturday, Aug. 19, at 3:00 p.m.

STREET ADDRESS
[UPS, Fed Ex, GPS, Etc.]
Student Name
Sevrinson Hall [room number]
1422 Albrecht Blvd
Fargo, ND 58102

MAILING ADDRESS
[US Postal Service]
Student Name
Sevrinson Hall [room number]
PO BOX 5438
Fargo, ND 58105-5438

CONNECT: Facebook: ndsureslife
Instagram: ndsureslife
Web: ndsu.edu/reslife